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CLOSING OUT SALE WATERS, 
HAOEY &

COMPANY
WATERS,

HACEY&
COMPANY

We have inaugurated a closing-out sale, for CASH ONLY, beginning January 1st, 1904, on aii lines of Dry Goods, Cloth 
ing, Overcoats, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, etc. We have one of the best lines of Groceries in Burns, and will sell 
them to to you at reduced prices. Call and be convinced.

{(hr (limrs-lirraíd.\O
people who will give our readers 
the local happenings in a good 
readable manner and who can be 
Yelieil upon to give the news with
out reflections on any individual 
or cause any hard feelings.

I hereby announce myself ne a 
candidate for the oflice of School 
Superintendent, Bubjeel to the ac
tion of the democratic convention.

J. U. Bartlett

Al Rilavo''

One of the most popular and 
deserving men in Harney county, 
’I". II. Curl, makes his announce-! 

inent this week as a candidate for i 
the oflice of assessor on the demo-i 
italic ticket. Mr. Curl is favor 
ably known all over Eastern Ore
gon anil is one of the best qualili 
cd men for the posilion to which 
lie aspires in Harney county. The 
gentleman recently underwent an 
operation in which his leg was 
amputated above the knee and is 
rapidly recovering. He had been; 
a cripple for 30 years and had I 

suffered much from the injured 
limb. The Times Iletald does’ 
not hesitate to recommend Mr.

■ Cuil Io the democratic ion vention 
as a clean, upright citizen,.deserv
ing of every consideration and 
who would make an excellent 
officer should lie be elected. We 
move Tom Curl’s nomination for 
assessor by acclamation.

The Times- Herald has receiv
ed a letter from C. E. Lytle, gen
eral freight and passenger agent 
of the Columbia Southern R. R • 
in which he states he is preparing 
for a trip to our little city. He 
did not slate just the exact date or 
whether he would come in an 
auto or not. We hope his visit 
will be beneficial to our merchants 
ami shippers.

REPUBLIlAN CONVENTION APRIL I.

decided to 
Friday 

conven- 
meeting 

by the 
various 

to the

I hereby announce . myatdf aa a 
candidate for the oflice of Sh- rill', 
aubject to the action of the tb mu- 
cratic county convention.

A. K. Richardson-

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the oflice of Clerk, ob
ject to the action of the democratic 
county convention.

F. S. Rieder.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office ol Clerk, auV- 
ject to the action of the democratic 
county convention.

Sam Mothehsheah.

1 hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the of oflice Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic county covention.

Henry Ri< haiidson.

The various western railroads 
are now giving settler’s rates 
from the East ami thousands of 
people are coming to the l’i 
Northwest to make ho 
Harney county through lad 
H anspoi tation facilities will 
few, if any, of these settlers, 
she has many inducements 
opportunities to offer. It is 
a place for men of no means 
at present, nor does it
money of any great amount.

A market 
ami winch it 
tant date, 
theory that
sheep, rabbits and 
thrive in this 
since been exploded, 
a climate that is ideal for such an
elevation and what we do pro
duce is first i lass in quality and 
quantity.

of 
get 
yet 
ami 
not 
just

require

is the principal need 
w ill have at no dis- 
The impression or 
nothing but steers, 

coyotes
.section has

Wa

At I he meeting of the repubican 
county central committee last Sat
urday evening it was 
hold the primaries on
Marell 25 and the county 
tion on April 1st The 
was not largely attended 
committeemen from the
precinct, owing no doubt, 
bad condition of the roads.

Titii apportionment of delegates 
to the county convention win made 
on the vote for Furnish two years 

Iago and each precinct is entitled to 
one delegate at large and one for 
every 15 voters or major fraction. 
The various precincts and will be 
entitled to the following number of 
delegates:

Burns 10, Harney J, Drewsev 3, 
Curry 2, Diamond 3, Happy Valiev 
3, Alvord 1, Lake 3, Crane creek 2. 
Saddle Butte 3, Wild Horse 3, 
Poisou Creek 2. ('at)ow 1, Pueblo 2, 
Warm Springs 2. The total num
ber of delegates being 50.

There will lie a contest for clerk 
in the republican ranks, there being 
three candidates The other of
fices are lieing asked for by only 
one aspirant to eacb No one has 
announced as vet for commission
er.

1
1 hereby announce mvseif as a 

candidate for the oflice <>t Treasurer, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic county convention.

J. M. Dalton.

I hereby announce myself ns a 
candidate for the oflice of As-ess r, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican convention.

John E. Loohan.

I hereby announce myself ns a 
candidate for the oflice of Clerk, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican convention.

Wai ter E. Heston.

in obedience to the provisions of said act' 
hereinbefore first mentioned, do hereby1 
make and issue this Proclamation to the . 
pe.-ple of the S ate of Oregon, announc-t 
ing that the said State Piohibition Alli
ance lias hied saiil initiative petition 
with the reqiii.it number of .ignatures 
thereto atiached, demanding that there 
be submitted to tho legal electors of the 
State of Oregon for 11 eir approval or re
jection at the regular election to be held 
on the Gth day of June, being the firs: 
Monday of June, 1904. a proposed law
providing for elections in any county or I 
precinct therein or any subdivision j 
therein or any subdivision of a county 
consisting of any number of entire and 
contiguous precincts of such county to By the Governor: 
determine w hether the sale of intoxicat j 
ing liquors shall be prohibited in such : 
county or subdivision thereof, and for (Scali 
other purposes connected therew ith as 
hereinafter stated, having for its purpose 
and lieing bi icily of the tenor and effect 
following, that is to say :

A bill to projKise, by initiative peti
tion, a law providing forelections in any 
county or any precinct therein or any 
subdivision of a county consisting <*f any 
number of entire and contiguous pre
cincts of such county, to determine 
whether the sale of inloxiouting liquors 
shall be prohibited in such county or 
subdivision thereof or in such precinct; 
providing for the tiling of petitions for 
such elections mid the form mid effect 
thereof, ami for notices of such eli ctions 
mid for the time and manner of 11 bling 
mi l conducting the same; declaring w hat 
shall constitute a subdivision of the 
county within the meaning of this law; 
declaring what acts shall and what shall 

I not constituti a violation of this law; 
| declaring the qualifications of petition- 
[ ers and of electors at such elections; 

myself ns a ' applying to such elections the provisions 
Commission- ; Sections 1900, 1901, 1902,1903,1904, 

1905, 1900, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 
1912 mid 1975 of Bellinger A Cotton's 
Annotated Codes and Statutes of Oregon’; 
providing for printing an ! distributing 
ballots for such elections; prescribing 
the duties of public ollicers in relation 
to such elections and in relation to the 
enforcement of the provisions of this 
law ; providing lor tiie issuaned by the 
Ccunty Court of onlers prohibiting the 
tale of intoxicating liquors withii certain 
limits and declarina the duties of such 
courts in reference thereto: limiting the 
time within which the question ol prohi
bition such sale of intoxicating liquors 
may again be submitted to vote in the

same district; providing penalties and: 
punishment for the violation of any of 
tho ptovisions of this law; providing for 
the retain to any liquor deal r or other 
person of a proportionate amount of any 
license fee which Im may have paid, 
whenever tin. district in which Im shall 
be engu.’i<l in business shall be ih-clared 
to be prohibition territory; and a ’plying 
to all elections Iml l under ibe pr «vis
ions of this law the proivstous of the 
general election law« of the st tu and 
declaring certain rules of eiideuceiip- 
plicabl • to prosecution under this Act.

Du.ie a th - Capitol at Salem this 10th 
dav of February, A. It., 1904.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN
Governor.

F. I. Pl’NBAB,
Secretary.ef State.
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•IN OLD kENTUCkV"

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate lor the Otl'ce of Selioo, 
Superintendent, subject tn the ac
tion of the republican convention 

M E. Rigby

t t

The manager of this great religious 
can certainly recommend 

Kentucky” billed 
by Mead's cotll- 
they will have to 
horserace as well

I hereby announce mvself 
candidate for the ollie" of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of th ■ repub
lican convention.

Selling Goods at the same old 
Stand and at Prices Cheapest.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
tion

DRESS GOODS, WISHING GOOF
BOOTS, SHOE''. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. L

EVERY LINE COMPLET""-
aUi 
■selvc 
r the 
only 
reM 

ing p 
ation 
ties.
IMtbl

We Have the Reputation of Carrying the

BEST ASSORTMENT
As well as the

BEST QUALITY
Thin

EÜGS FOR HATCHING
THOROUGHBRED

51 EEL RANGES,
CA?T COOK STOVES,

BOX STOVES,

Hr. I.. L Hibbard.

>y frr 
tnd, 
s thn 
irices

Of Dress Goods and Trimmings of any house in the county, 
is admitted t>y » very dress-maker in town.

TlVc are /tare to please and to cator to wants. Cali anti sc&A ha 
neus ffootis. Chop are of the Fa

LATEST SIYLESfllW FASHIONS
Frices Uoaiet» Thao Ever before

í BLACII MlNORkEY and
BIFF LEGHORNS.

Why not keep hens that 
will lav in winter as well 
as Sumin-, r?

j 1 HAVE THEH.
PER t- E ! T1\G. $2 50

/

Lights in Drug Store Windows 
are relies of the old custom of mascerating and perco
lating drugs in the front windowsof apothecary shops. 
Our store clings to the old tradition, but in everything 
else is progressive and abreast of the 
methods of pharmacy.

THIS LETTER

ZZsielzs, ZBuiol^lcoarcä.s, 
Oa.xxistg'es, Exxg'g'ies.
Camp ■\77“sig’ons

TfXlO ARLiOADf jUST ARRIVE^"
Complete line on hand.

The announcement of II. A. 
Dillard as a candidate for treasur
er on the i epublican ticket ap
pears among the other aspirants 
for oflice in this issue. Prof. Dil
lard needs no introduction to th 
people of Harney county as he 
has been with them for many 
years. He established the Har
ney Valley Items here in the early 
’So’s ami has been closely identifi
ed with the busintsas men of this 
section since. Mr. Dillard has 
bi en teaching in our public schools 
lor the past several tears. Ins 
health as well as a desire to havt 
a lii’le mom t in his pocket, com
pelled lum to retire from the 
newspaper business. He is well 
qualified for the position of trees 
urer and would make an excellent 
officer.

The large increase in precipita
tion the past winter certainly jus
tifies The Times-Hei aid's former 
asset lions that climatic conditions 
are becoming more favorable each 
season tn Harney valley Diver
sified farming has passed the ex
perimental stage and our people 
are now going at it with practi
cal assurance of success. A rail- 
road and market (or our produce 
is all that is lacking at the present 
time.

The Times Herald »arranging 
for correspondents in all the prin
cipal mighbot hoods and poat- 
ottiees in the county. These cor- 
rranondents will be selected with 
a view of getting representative

i weekly 
the play “In Old 
for 'lui.day night 
pany. Although 
dispense with the
as "Queen Bess”—the building and 
stage not permiting— the people 
will In1 given some of the Imst com
edy ever seen in Burns. It is not 
all comedy, however, and there are 
many startling climaxes. There 
ate many opportunities for some 
heavy work in différant
Don’’ miss this production as 
are sure you will appreciate it

I hereby announce myself 
candidate for the oflice of Clerk, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican contention.

Frank O. Jackson

parts.
we

I he Name V* Itch Hazel.

The name Witch Haxel is much 
ahnse-i E 0. DeWitt A Co Chi
cago, are the inventors of the orig
inal and only genuine Witch Hazel 
Salve. A certain cure for Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Eczema, Tetters, 
I’iles.etc There ate many counter
feits of thia salve, some of which 
are dangerous, while they are Ail 
sort hires In I uying Witch Hazel 
Salve see that the name K C. De
Witt i Co.. Chicago, is on the lar» 
•nd a cure is certain Sold bv all 
druggists

IN »LITICAI. ANNOlNtiEMENTS

I hereby announce myself as » 
candidate for th« office of Treasurer, 
subject In the action uf the ripub 
lican convention

II A Dll LARO

I hereby announce luyorlf as a 
candidate for th« oflicr of Aaseeor, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic cwiventinn

T H. Cwn.

I hereby announce mv«e|f a* a 
candidate for the < flier of Treasurer, 
subject to the action of the repiildi- 
ran convention.

J (' Wai.ouK Ja

I hereby announce myself as a 
camlidatt\for the oflice of Clerk, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican convention.

E R. W ATKR8.

Up-to-date jub printing at reason
able prices.

PROCLAMATION.

When'*.«. the Secretary <>( State of the 
State of Oregon lias notified me in writ 
ing that pursuant to the provision» of an 
.el entitled “An act making effective the 
initiative and referendum pnnision» of 
Section I of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulat
ing etecUoM thereunder, and providing 
penalties for violations of provHona <4 
this act," approve,! February 24, luOU. 
the State I'ndiibition Alliance duly tiled 
in his office on February 5, I KM, an in 
itiati-c petition ci-ntaining Sjilrt sig a- 
tnreu ;>ro|>e.ly atta. lied tliervto and ccr- 
titied in aewniance with la*, demand
ing that a pn»po«ed law, the tenor and 
effect of which is hereinafter porticaiariy 
set forth, providing for elections in any 
rownty or any precinct therein or anv 
•ulwtiviaion therein or any sutxtivisio 
of a rvuntv con-isting of any number i 
entire and conlignons precincts of sue 
county to determine whether the aah- <4 
intoxicating liquor» »hall t* prohibited 
in meh coontv or sutnliiieiou thereof or 
any «uch precinct, ad fcwiWhcr parpnova 
aa hereinafter Hated. shall he so nutted 
to the legal elector» of th.- State <4 Ore
gon for their opproval or rejrctioa at the 
general election to le hel I on ’he ¡Ph 
.lay «4 J,ie. being the first Monday <4 
June. ¡904.

Ni»W,TIIFKFH>KI . I.Gc SO«.« 
brills ’.i. I • ft he State ef I'rri.w

best modern

R
blanks, is

Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Rop rtc.
If your stock are -uhng in ant way come ami get some 
Security Stock Remcd’e«: (¡all cu-e, Imiments. blisters, 
etc. Also [xultry food. Address. Run»«. Oregon

HOPKINS & GARRETT
Maaainviaiorv .<i»J dealer« ia

SADDLES and HARNESS

which is almost always on prescription 
nbreviation of the Latin word “Recipe,’’ an order to 
druggist to “take'' the ingredients prescribed and pre
pare them in a certain way. In our prescription work 
we always prepare each prescription exactly as direct
ed by your physician. Spring will soon be here and 
you will need something for that tired feeling You 
< an get it at the City Drug Store, where you and y-ur 
friends are always welcome.

H. M. HORTON, Propt.

flermotor uuindmills,
Aermotor Pumps,

Irrigation Pumps, 
Pitcher Pumps, 

Bieyele Pumps.
Galvanized Pipe, 8l«ek Pipe, Stove Pipe, 

Pipe Fittirgs -All kinds.

ttiot 
in th 
Th< 

RlFLiES, SHOTGUNS, TOY GUNS, flMMUN!T10l£ZS 
of all kinds for all of them ’

o ,r Be®Hunting Coets, Hunting Ueggings, 
Caps, Gun Cases, Cartridge Casas, Ete., Eti 

HEAVY, SHEUF, end SpORTlNG H«RDWflR 

Galvanized, Black and Smooth Wire.—Doors, Windccus, Gias?
Tinaiare, Graniteuiare, Ensme’edutare, Steeltuere.

Oliv.r Chilled Plows, Sulky Plows, Gan? .___ 
Walking PI ws, Disc Plows, Disc ril sanu llai^M

;rier

rows. Cultivators, Harden Cultivators- 
of Agr cultural Implements.

GEER & ( UADIINS, Burns. Ore.

all kind* for
men

: BURNS LIVERY X AND Fd STABLE*
X LEWIS A
• GARRETT. Propts.
• i Spacial attention ^ive\♦ , to tranAcicnt custom uni♦ • - freight teams.

♦ Horses kept btj the dai
week or month.

j FlfcsT CLASS LIVEIY

tfapo tut grain alu at
• ■ ' ' * on ha ml ,
i ’Hir patron.igp solici |

: va•
*»ntli Main S; , |;urn?. Or.

Î Special Attention öhen 
♦ to CeadBcting Funerals 

in (CURATE in SCALES 
■i ctfflKîNn »rra

••♦« »♦♦♦♦

reqiii.it

